
VISITORS TO ST. JOHN
Should Not Fail to See the Up-to-Date Display of Magnificent

HOUSEHOLD FURNETURE
At the Extensive Stores on Market Square of
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SSSE-ri" ' THE EGYPTIAN' SSïi-Ær »-during the edmin^r. TheWoïring £e y I Ill^LUI \ I IflllU Partment scholare, bringing the total up cent* occupied by D. MacLachhnA T.

various departments: Principal W C tRC ---------- The t011’ Ilu,?be^ °Lthei,dlfl,erc”* cIass" Wl H- MacLachlan and family • :

Anderson; assistant Miss Murray do- ^ . es- “'"f of the French department, move to Vancouver (B. u.i
mestic science, Miss Peacock; manual Cured DlSCaSC With FfUlt ----- ’ "hen the Normal School opens on Thurs-, middle of September.
trailing, A. R. Btiles? primal teachers, Vj ! .. “ ruJ T"» WlU be: J Tbc Atlante Realty & Invert»,,.,,
Miss Crawford and Miss Clarke. TodaVi Canadians are Dome h. tt.....................................................................;!? 3any- of wh'ch Lieutenant-Gov...,,,

The principal then presented the certifi- , . V Hr- . .. 8 m îîi...................................................................151 die is president and in which Jam,,
of the High School in North Adams, Mass. Rome, were in Moncton today en route cates to those who were successful in pass- It With F Nllt-a-ti VCS,"1 iflB tT w "à "n'E"" V","" "•' -.j”8![iin80n’ , p- of Millerton, ami

„ ,, ., „ _ , _ Mr. Coleman is a son of Dr. Coleman, of to Montreal to attend the Eucharistic mg the High school er/trahce examinations. r- r ...... ’ fa.-' C,arter’ chief supenntendent, her of tredencton parties are
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 29—W. A. Snell mg, Moncton, and is a graduate of Acadia Uni- congress. Sunday the distinguished visit- After the singing of the school glee and ratTIOUS FfUlt Med C 06. . educatl°n, has gone to lruro where, ed, have recently made some hr.

who has been pastor of the Hopewell Bap- versity. ors took a run through Kent county by n»tional anthem the scholars retired to tomorrow, he will address the Provincial ; m real estate at Prince Rupee: , ,
tist church for the past two years and a Writing to a SackvUle man from Vic- auto, visiting Rogersville, Buctouche and their rooms. ---------* Educational Association of Nova Scotia. ] The company was represented In- \\
, ,, ...... * ... tona, B. C., where the Methodist general Grand Digue. Thev were accompanied to —_____ — . He Wl11 later visit Halifax to make an In- Benson, formerly of Chatham.
af, preached the closing sermons of bis conference £n 8ession, James M. Palmer, Moncton by Father Belliveau Grand u/CCTCICI n DCIhU , aP apt to consider the age we live spection of the School for the Blind, at ! course of a few days Mr. Benson

pastorate today. He will leave for St. Mar- principal of Mount Allison Academy, says: Digne. ' WESTFIELD BEACH bi as the most wonderful age that the which New Brunswick has about thirty i chases for his company amountin ’
tins the coming week and will begin his There is a very large number of delegates The marriage took Diace this afternoon Westfield Beach A,.„ oa m, world has ever known. It is, in many pupils. | 000, one transaction involving su;
work as pastor of the Baptist church there attendance. Tlie weather has been very in the Church of St. Louis Lewisville’ TT p t u ’ , ’ ’ a d Mra' respects. Yet Hie ancients surpassed us' Dr. W. R. Wilkes, of this city, who re- there being two others of $lu."
next Sunday, September 4. Rev. F. Bish- fine, but I have seen nothing to make me 0f Thomas Chaoman of the ‘Massev-Har- ' ' ' chofield, of St. John, spent the some things. Engineers of our 40-story cently graduated from the Baltimore j3 stated that the purchased im
op will occupy the pulpits of the Hopewell dissatisfied with the east. Certainly no r£s r0. ,0 Mis. M E Wallace The - week-end in Westfield. sky-scrapers still marvel at the massiVe (Md.) Dental College, will be married at m the vicinity of the probable ]
church next Sunday. A business meeting Sackville farmers should make any change ceremony was performed bv Father Sav Mr- Kenneth Arthurs of Detroit who pyrarmda a”d .tbe sPhmx. So, too, the St. John tomorrow to Miss Minnie Bart- the G. T. P. station. The : . ..
of the church will be held at the Hill on 0f domicile." Je Mr Tnd MreThanmL left on thé has been enim-i™ « Detroit, who Egyptian physicians of 3,000 years ago, left, of that city. After a short honey- « the Atlantic Realty & I, , .
Wednesday, September 7, to take into con- At British Settlement yesterday there oL'«m Limited for ’Montreal and Toronto guest of the Ate!,8 p Jacatl0Q beae’ the used fruit juices as a medicine for treat- moon trip Dr. Wilson will practice at Fair- Company total in value to $2" 
sidération the matter of securing a new passed away Mrs. James Hopkins, a weU ^Ton thei>return^wül resiS in Mono last week ’ h°me mg blood troub llver aad kidney dis- ville (N. B.) The town schools opened on W, .
pastor. known resident of that place. . She, ton * ETC , e, T , ease, and stomach weakness. Their method The University engineering camp will great deal of inconvenience ha-

Mr. W. J. McAlmon entertained the had been ill but a short time. She was Mrs C A Murray returned today visitor ’to Fnwnrth P„nt- ' « , a” * °f “Tre £fult ]ulce as a medicine, is also be held this year in connection with the Perienced by the pupils in securing .
members of the Methodist mission band seventy-three years of age. Prior to her £rom a three monthsUriu to Eurnne^ 7 Herbert McDonlti I t Saturday. °ne of the lost arts. A well known Cana- Valley Railway survey now being carried bo°k3- On Monday afternoon Un
to a garden party at her home on Saturday marriage to Mr. Hopkins, she was Mrs. Moncton N B Aug 30—Tnhn w p trin to ld £t 1 week 011 a dlau physician however, perfecteo a on by Prof. Stone near Welsford. It will no new school books to be haJ
afternoon. Duncan. She is survived by her husband gar^ aged *56 years !'w^iTknnwn T n The mÏsS FÏ g v, • „ . method of utilamg fruit juices, which is start on September 6. I town. Supplies had been very limn.: :

Mrs. John Hoar, of Monçton, is visiting and grown-up family. R machinist56was found dead in bed at of Hillandale who have b11^^ Macbuml one of the greatest discoveries of modern A party of Grand Trunk Pacific officials the latter part of last week,
her mother, Mrs. Rosanna Woodworth, Before Judge Emmerson in Dorchester, The home of h“ father John F^arfv MlsRoW^ Grimmer ^ °f “t‘‘'T”, ' ■ u , composed of H. A. Woods, H. M. Bal- tb,« da>' of the opening a number
Chemical Road. on Friday, final accounts were passed in about this evening DeceJed W returned home ’ P ’ h8Ve „ BVnat-a-t-wes" » the natural cure for kam, C. 0. Foss, Horace tengley, accom- P‘>* were unable to buy. One of ,i„

Miss Margaret Archibald left on Satur- the estate of Geo. K. Etter.and in the case been suffering for some time with Bright’s Mr and Mrs H T w P Sbr0niC Co”8t'Pation Biliousness, Indiges- panied by F. B. Carvell, M.P., are mak- ‘bonzed vendors refused to sell tl
day to take up her duties as teacher in of the estate of the late Nathan G. Bui- disease, and hadn’t worked for the ^t visitors here Lf week" ' Partndge were tl n’ T”pib Taver, Kidney Disease Pam ing a tour of inspection of the railway ba"au^ of the fact that last year ,
the Sussex schools. ' mer, letters of administration were ten Xÿs. His sister was talkimi with him mZ T . , , ?JheJB“ck’ Bad ^mp,e”oa- from the Quebec boundary to Moncton obbfd ‘° wait for his supplies for . ,

Miss Ada Russell has returned to New granted to Mrs. Jessie C. -Bulmer, and about 3 o'clock and a Tew horns later he been snendin/ »Bf k d $ S*i J°h”; has NervoutEees. Headache and Neur- Today they are at McGivneys. i while his customers were continual
Horton to teach. . Alex. A. Bulmer; Copp & McCord, proc- was found dead In bell w en li. g a Kw days pleasantly m alça. . Frederids G, who ^ ca mg for them.

Miss Minnie Shaw has taken the school tors. , married and had worked in the^T “r Bullock ’ * 8Ueât °£ fnend’ Harnson At°1lladeïïl’re0 ïr T’50’ V* tnal box’ 25c’ ing on a tailoring business in Stanley1 James Robinson. ex-M. P., of Mb
at Lower Hillsboro. ---------------- some years Corner Myere wL notified Crace Chew n , , ,, Red OttlwT ’ Frmt-a-tives Lim,, for ten years, has assigned to Sheriff bas p!acedcommission a fine

Mrs. Archibald Downing, of Albert, has NPU/PAQTI P and after taking the statements nf n „ft * jSce Gheyne has returned home lted. Ottawa. ; Howe. llne tu8- called the Corrine. The
returned from a visit to her daughter,Mrs. EWCAS LE in the housei decided an inquest was un Mis1PT-ssi? Gmüai^Tf - — I City clerk McCready has been selected “ 41 feet *onK.. 1,1 feet wide and :
Harry Hayward, Ottawa. She was accom- Newcastle, Aug. 27—W. F. Ganong and necessary. taken charge Wei«fnL° k TT’ ^ turned this week Airs McWilliams will to rePresen* Fredericton at the Canadian draugbt' Sbe is equipped with a :;6 i„,:.
panied back by Mr. Hayward who will A. H, Pierce of Northampton (Mass.,, The board of trade is again discussing Tus^ î . ' ^ ^ ^ l ^ "1,1, Club congress in Toronto this week. I P°™, bullt „
spend some tune at her former home. registered at Hotel Miramichi yesterday, ■ an exhibition for Moncton At a meeting : H M Mr A Ini*. , , | Dr Kierstead of Toronto visited bis1 hredencton, A. B„ Aug. 31-No exten j . °* «‘chibucto

Following is the list of invited guests for on their return from a successful fishing tonight of the board it was decided to been sueiîdmg^ few^LTdh7’ 7b°whay,e niece Mrs Edward Erb last week en - s,on o£ t,me has been made with regard to ,. Ih® Judgiog m the field gram -:1
the 25th wedding annivereaiy of Mr and trip on the Dungaroon river. They lef! mee? after the St. John eThibTion "and man’s ¥o“tVur^ to St Ihn toda°y rouTe to Toll,na to v.lt r’ehlL ! f,be Grand Falks Power Compmy’s right, ̂ S0ttltlm^^''

Mrs. John L. Peck, which was held at for home today via Fredericton. devote an evening to discussing the TrU-it-1 Mr«, T n ^i ffl*-1 y\ The Misses Orsee SenorJ \nnio 1116 extension granted to Sept. 1 was morel T vnarlottetown, ,
their home at Hillsboro on Friday even- Miss Jennie Crammond, who has resign- ability of holding exhibitions in Moncton ! of'Westfield friends^* gUCStS strong and Géorgie Chambers "left on Sat ! than asked’ which was only to the middle I a^1,c tu^e for 1 r’nc^ Ldward Isi;" i- ■
ing: Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. W. ed from the teaching staff of Newcastle The question of diserte,Dating freight I Jarris Purdv Tnd “tn ™bT" „ , urday for their respITtee s hook aU °£ Augu6t' 11 is bebe«d here that an -o£ the placing ,
W TRWn aUd H1"' SnH m"’ SUPeri°r SCb°01’ leaV6S t0day f°r Winnipeg rates on the I. C. R. against Moncton, as ! St John, where in Westfield on Sunday Shediac, Cedar Camp’and Long Creek. understand,ng has been reached by the Standmg grai“'
M B. Dixon, Mrs. Thistle, Hon. and Mrs. to engage in teaching m the west. Her compared with St. John, was also dis-1 Mrs. Morrison and family who have Frank SmItb’ o£ Joba- 3P™t Satur- t,VT°. c°fmpa”‘aS'f k „ _ .
C. J. Osman Mr. Atkinson Miss Atkin- successor m Haskins Academy la Mise cussed, and the board derided to take this been occupying the Naae cottage this sum day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm Johnson. The funeral of the late Dr. H. A . Creed
“"s' TxT88' w , tMargaret Dunnett, of Whitneyville, a t matter up at an early date with the I. C. mer, returned to StjThntMsmommg Hie little sons Gordon and Ronald accom- T 1 H u TT b Ttr
andl Mrsu W. H. Duffy, Mr. and Mr, Karl j former member of the teaching staff here. R. management. Mr. McLeod, of St. John was thT guest Panied him home, having spent a week ! ^nnlt^l,BaptlSt churdl Fnday a£tern00n at
Huffy, Mrs. Joel Steeves, Mias. Steeves, | Owing to the increase of population a —----------- — of Mr and ATr« C P gc here with their erahdüarent« t °C!v‘
Mrs. ld ShTrwoodl Mr. James 1 CtoT^neVï SSÏÏ ^oofbuiM NORTON " da|: ' ' ' "q ! fc Mra'.o£ P,OTt who has : ^ve'LTht whaTI, Telîévld te ’ fa'-) jvho have been vis,ting 1

BHgllt M.S BHght, Miss F. B. Steeves, | ing Its teacher will be Mi» Gray, who Norton, N. B„ Aug. 27-Mies May inf wSfield ’ “ , «e?ViZ Ifm ™ *^uest '’oTaHss e^blfeet tix, ^r Tetum Tome'’ ^ tb,i

^4v“ ^'.»d w t CamipbeU » visiting at the Campbell H. A. Wetmore, of St. John, spent Sun- Sharp last week en route to her home. inches ling, weighed ^ pounds the heal At the south sale, Rich,bum.
Mrs Üy Mrs. &ith9 £. and Mrei: 0riel)llZ» " House- day camping at Belyea's Point. ■ ' Mrs. R R. Burgess of Campbellton, .jo^ weighing g371-2 poZds ’ The fish "esday the 24th instant. Ah..
C. Allison Peck Mr. and Mrs. W H. The new teacher for Gradp VTTT i= w*l Jack Diblee and family, of Bos- , ,Mr* Hatto°> of Milltown (N. B.), was ?i7enfc, >'est®rday with Mr. and Mrs. Ivan waa caUght between Oromocto Island, and Gertrude Long was united in mm ;
Steeves, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan' Steeves,' ter L Dalv of Elgin (N ton’ are visitin8 Mrs. C. B. Belding. V*d. gU6St ®f hia daughter> Mrs- " nght and left for home this morning. the mainland and has been sent to the j A°dreJ Ml!bgan Curwen

■ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Berrie, Mr. and Mrs. • Dafy, ot Mrs. Barnes, of Maccan, and her mother, \^edy Waterr8' r c ---------------- Boston market. took place at the home of the bn,I.
D. McAdam, Dr. and Mrs. Kirby, J. F. ^ „ Mrs. Heber Sharp, Halifax, are guests of , J™ea Griffith of St. John, was HAMPTON Dr- H- s- Creed passed away at 2 o’clock.”1”- and Mr=. James Long, the
Wallace Mis* Wallace Mr and Mrs F SALISBURY Miss E. J. Stark. a ^eek-end guest in this place. this afternoon. He was a native of Halifax I n*ony being performed by Rev. F. W M.
M. Thompson, Miss Emma Wallace, Miss „ „ _ . _ „„ _ . W. H. Heine received word that his Mrs- Seeds of St. John, who Hampton, Aug. 30.-Tl,e Hampton Con- and was aged sixty-eight. I lnd° Alre^r1" °f S‘" M)*ry\chun'''
Hellen Wallace Miss Nellie King Rev. T Salisbury, N. B., Aug. 27—Miss Beatrice, sister in Montana has lost her home bv S w „,n„spe,ndl??,a feT montbs at Mrs- solidated School opened yesterday morn- He ,6 survived by his wife and three and Airs Curwen. who have the _
and Mrs Z L Fash Rev and Mrs ’ 4 D-d Jones> wbo haa been «pending the holi- fire. °. R. Willetts, Hillindale, have returned ing with a full staff of teachers and an 60ns. Harry D., Frank S., and Clifford, all wishes of the community, loft by the n ;
McCully,'Mr. and Mrs. g'. C. Bishopl Mr!1 dYs ,at bar h°me here, returned to her Mrs. Richards and baby, of Woodstock, °v, p h”' m ... , , ,. , exceptionally good attendance of pupils. °f this city brother, Roland Creed, j mg tram for Dalhousic, where they v
and Mra I N Gross Mr and Mrs W E sch°o1 at Hertb today. is visiting her sister, Mrs O R Patri- M 1 rlDce (Presbyterian), delivered a The new staff consists of Principal J. B. : and one sister, Mrs. Robert Davidson re ■, sPen« the summer. returning in • .
Taylor Mrs Rowe Mr and Mrs Meidell'‘ Dr' barles A- King and wife, of Petit- quin. ' '’ery impressive sermon in the hall on Sun- DeLong.with Grades IX. X and XI; Miss fidin? in Kings County. Nova -Scotia. , occupy thplr hom- hem
Mrs McLaughUn ’ Mr ' and Mrs Albert codiac’ weie renewmg acquaintances here Mrs. Charlotte McLeod, of Sussex was m nf' He took 13 bis text tbe DeMUle, Grades VII and VIII; Miss- E. I Dr- Herbert C. Creed was for thirty Miss V irginia J. Purcell has J 
McLaughlin, G. D. Prescott, M. P.'P„ and ! °" FndaV _ . c . the guest of Mrs. Y. A. McFarlane on Z »and, a lar*e congrega" Almond, Grades V and VI; Miss Bessie, years instructor of English literature in V°™ a »ort vacation spent at hcr 1,
Mrs Prescott Mr and Mrs I C Prewott I Samuel S- Taylor, of Shediac, was m Wednesday last. b°n hsten<id attentively. Howard, Grades III and IV: Miss Bessie the Normal School. He attended the,ln < :harlottetonn.
Rev' and Mrs Arthur McComb’ Mr aJ I Salisbury this week, spending a few days Rev. David Long, of Vancouver suent Tbe Public schools opened this morning Dobson, Grades I and II; Miss C. Turn- "cent maritime Baptist convention in -'tes AlcBeath, of R. O’LearyL 
Mrs' C 4 Peck Mils Celia I ’ F Peck Wlth hla aon- Stephen H. Taylor. last Monday with*his brother ’ ? with Mrs. Langley, of Welsford, as teacher, er, domestic science, and Jas. A. Star- i Woodstock and was appointed to the sU£f. is enjoying a well earned •.
Mrs' W R Peck’ Miss A R Peck" W L Mrs' James McCready, of Danbury Mrs. G. H. Perkins is in Chatham visit The bulldmg haa recently been cleaned rack, manual training office of secretary. Upon his return - Mrs. Oswald Amiraux, her two e ex-
Peck Mr and Mrs C L ‘ Peck Miss Liz’ (Conn)> who has been spending some time ing her husband and Panted and presents a neat appear- The opening exercises were held in the bome he complained of feeling m ' ters and son. Clarence, who have 1
zie Peck, the M*isses Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. hf ,Mr' and Mrs. John, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keiretead are visit- . .,. v . , , ««embly hall and were made the more. “d “ Mo°daï be was stricken down ^8 at the home of hcr fa-1„-r Aide
F. S. James, Mr. and Mrs W. K. Gross, A' Wheaton St. John, ,s renewing ac- ing their daughter, Mrs. Wasson, Boston. ■ Se;.eral faB"hel wbo baTe been spend- interesting by the presence of Professor, with nemorrhage of the brain fhP ° ham ,1 R T ’’ ° r,""rn "
(Moncton) Mr and Mrs Geo Seaman 9ualntanccs here, and is being warmly ! . School will open Monday with Mr ng the summer montbs here, have recent- H. G. Petty, the former principal, who re-1 Dr- Greed was a native of Halifax, a - 4 , u , u r t?” lMaFs1
Moncton i Mr.' and Mrs Dudgeon Duffy! welcomed by her old friends. Mrs. Me- j Blake as principal. Miss Reynolds, theTn- % ™°V^,.to St" John- in order that eeived a warm greeting from the scholars graduate of Acadia College and was a £red H^kdL of Henderson iMr.r.c.

Miss Duffy, Mr. and Mrs. J. Nekon Smith r-16 c gU6St °£ h61" cousln’ Mrs., termedlate department, and Miss Heine, £balr cblldren may. attend acbo?‘ and aa he spoke to them of their duties and ™e™ber of tha 'Nor™alt ^b001 teachlng has been a cueî I Zr\ r at v
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Gross, Miss Gau- Carter. ] the primary. “ ’ others to receive friends who w, I be com-1 pnvileges. Air. DeLong also addressed ataff for more than thirty years, retiring baa been a guest of her sister. Mm L- :
vain Mr and Mrs C T Wood Mrs E MrB- E>'lmer Peasley, of Portland (Me ), ----------------- lnS to the Dominion Lihibition at St. John them and in a general way outlined the last September on a pension. | er’cfk Robertten
C Randall Mrs Roberts Mr and Mre 16 vleltlng at Salisbury, the guest of her DATU next week' . work before them. Later, John March i Previous to his coming to Fredericton he, Mlas Kate Rolierfson. who for the ko
Fred Steeves Mr and Airs A B I auder' Parent9> Mr- and Mrs. David O'Blenes. BATH The weather on Saturday being very visited the high sohoot departmlht anfiI taught school in Nova Scotia. He has «'e term- has taught at Kouclnboug
Mr and Mrs' Council Steeves Mr and Th? reunion of tbe members of the Bath N B Aug 30—The sohnole on favorabI«, a large nüjnber from Westfield had a pleasant talk on the history of no- long been recognized as one of 'the rioet haaMhra.-term engaged to teach at Ev-
Afre Clifford Steeves Mr and Mrs H pd famly of the late Thomas and Elizabeth hpr’ , 8' ... ,,h h 0pen" and vicinity attended the blueberry pic- tation and its force in mathematical stu- Prominent Baptist laymen in the maritime Mllla
Aflrr Monctonr^fr and TVfrs H ' B Wbeaton will be held at Wheaton Set- j +ed bere yca.te^ay Wltb.the aame ataS of nic at Welsford. Among the number were dies. provinces. He is a governor of Acadia
Peck’ (St John)’ S C Gallagher Miss tlement on M°nday, Aug. 29. tellhirif !lSt ‘IT*’ ^ A' LauraGjaaa. Mlsses G™rgic Flewellmg, Lou Caulfield, Last Saturday evening Master Curtis College and for years superintended the
Gallagher' Mr and Mrs' Gabriel Steeves Sallabury, N. B.. Aug. 31—Mrs. P. J. : K , 5 °l £he adyanced room, and Miss Blanche Caulfield, Emma McIntyre, Grace, Hicks, the fourteen year old son of Air Publicatlon of the Baptist Year Book.
Dr aid Mrs McLellan Miss Dora SteevM 'Gray was operated upon for appendicitis ! aiLF»™^ r °£ tbe Pn,mary' . Lmg ey, Ida Caulfield (Boston), Cornelia and Mrs. A. W. Hicks, met with an ac- ,He was clerk ot tbe Brunswick street
Miss Della Steeves Air and Mrs Wil’ ! at ber home at the Depot Hotel on Sat-1 w,'rp1ppA1? J JI81ted "ffier sister at Lingley, Rena Stevens, Mrs. Caulfield, ! cident in stepping from the varandah of i BaPtlst church for many years and upon 
W, Woodwn^h L '* a • M n il «day evening. The attending physician 1 ?JenCe'F'f .MoQday' Misa Ada Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, ! their residence by falling on the stela! retiring frum office waa pointed deacon.
Mre Goolrn Mr and Mre T E Cot Dr' H' A' J°nas’ waa ^e/by Dr. Few »™m" /ndR- Simms Mrs. Seth Prince, Mrs. J. F. Cheyne, Mrs! i and brewing LthbFnl if his eft 14 Itls f™ada all over the maritime prov-
Mre. Goodwin, Mr. and Mrs. T. E Col- guson o£ Moncton. Mrs. Gray's many ,paid Knowlesville and Windsor a visit W. B. Watters, Mr. and Mrs. Richard just above the wrist which will 1-een hm^1 lnces will regret to learn of Iris critical
F M ShF'wloT’Cbffo,aj M Tre't FT' friends will be glad to learn that her con laat „ k Beer,Mrs. Ella Moran (Dorchester, Mass.), In invalid for I couple If weeks -Unes*.
E. M. Sherwood, Clifford McLatchy, Mrs. ditlon ls considered to be as favorable as A Gallagher arrived home from the and Messrs. Oscar Finley. Bert Flewelling, Today the Hampton sTatiol Bantist
M. A^loster the Misses Foster, Rev. Mr. çan be eIpected. A. O H. convention recently held in Syd- Egbert Prime, Bill Emery, AVillie Porter chureh Sunday ach™P °” bo1d°” ?ap*"‘
and Mrs. Coll Dr. and Mrs. Maryen Mr. Miss Carrie Wilmot, of Fall River is ney (C1 B'> Willie Stevens and Mr. and Mre. Chesle^ null ffieme on the nlrslnage grounds
Rowe Air. and Mrs. Duncan A most en- the guest o£ her mothe’ Mrs. M . Tie £a™e™ arP a« through with hay- Stevens. tL rector anrcFn^Zn of the nsr
joyable time was spent by the assembled mot. mg and have their barns full and very __________ ■ . f l, „ a™ corporation of the par-
guests, the function being one of the most Mrs Alfred Steeves and son nf Bns httle chance for the grain harvest much IRnuini„ bt' , f Hampton are preparing
delightful of the season. During the even- ton and Mrs Herbert Steeves of Seattle of which will need be threshed in the APOHAQUI £ the celebration of the hundredth an-

Dever prom"ed a i of Lp="

mated for the occasion Inside, the rooms Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Taylor, of Moncton, . Rey- G- A- Giberson and sons have the week at her old bome here returned home 
were very artistically decorated with flow- were in Salisbury this week, the guests ?ob o£ repairing the highway in the vicin- Saturday, accompanied by’her daughters
ere. The dmmg room where tea was sent- 0f Mre. Taylor's sister, Miss Blanche *ty tbe village, which has been in a who have been enjoying their vfcaten
ed at 8 o clock, was tnmmed in pink and Smith. very bad condition for some little time ) here i 8 vacation
white and presented a handsome appear- William McConnel, of Yarmouth (N. G«°rge Currie and wife, of St. John, ar-
ance. Air. and Mrs. Peck received their S.), is spending a few days here with Rev. r’v-cd in the village yesterday to spend a
friends in one of the spacious parlors, F. G. Francis. few days at the home of his parents here
standing under a floral arch and bell. Mrs. Aliss Blanche Smith left for Montreal Mr. and Aire. R. D. Currie.
Duncan and Airs. J. I. Lewis poured tea, this week, where she will make her home Aliss Amie Tompkins, of Florenceville,
Mrs. J. H. Berrie, Mrs. C. Allison Peck, in the future. is visiting friends here.
Alisses Flora and Dora Steeves serving. Rev. F. G. Francis and wife and Misses Mrs. Sarah Wilson and family arrived 
The costumes of the lady guests were very Coral and Delta Alitton were visiting home from their visit to Amherst (N. S.), 
handsome. Mrs. Peck wore a beautiful friends in Aloncton this week. on Saturday last.
Parisian gown of mauve satin, with dia- Dr. Emery and his daughter, Dr. Grace Mr. Tompkins, station agent at Alill- 
mond ornaments. Although a special re- Emery Wheaton and his son-in-law, Dr ville, and wife and family, are spending
quest for no presents accompanied the in- Fred B. Wheaton, who have been spend- a few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
vitations, the guests joined in presenting ing a couple of weeks very pleasantly here AI. A. Tompkins, here.
Mr. and Mrs. Pock with a number of beau- with the latter’s relatives, will leave 
tiful gifts in solid silver. Thursday morning on their return trip to

their homes in Portland and Biddeford 
(Me.) Dr. Emery was rather fortunate in 
removing from the York Savings Bank in 
Biddeford a few months ago quite a large 
sym of money he had lying there. He de
cided to invest it in real estate and recent 
events in connection with the institution 
shows that the change was a fortunate 
one.
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RICHIBUCTO
Richibucto, Aug. 29—Mrs. Olin E. 

nett and two little girls, of P md
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Mr.
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William Beattie, who has been visiting 
(Continued on page 4, fifth column.)

Clean Within!
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 

Purify the Blood and Prolong LiteLieut.-Col. Bridges of tbe Army Medi
cal Service, who has been transferred to' 
Montreal, left for that city this evening 
with his family.

N. J. Smith, who recently fell in the 
street and broke his leg, threatens 
the city for damages.

Rev. Father Carney will attend the Eu
charistic Congress at Montreal.

Every train and steamboat is bringing 
students for the opening of tbe Normal 
School tomorrow. The attendance will 
likely exceed 300.

Hunting licenses will not be placed on 
sale this year until the morning of Sep
tember 15.

If as much in
telligent care were 
given to keeping the 
body clean an: ->ure 
within as wei as 
without we would 
see more healthy, 
vigorous old men and 
women.
bath does its part by 
keeping the pores of 
the skin open so that 
they throw off much 
of thebody'simpuri- 
ties, but it is even 
more important that 
the bowels and kid
neys should be kept 
regular and active.

If the bowels fail, as they often do 
late in life, to move regularly at least 
once a day, the waste matter from the 
food accumulates, decays, poisons the 
system and upsets the stomach.

If the kidneys are sluggish the impur
ities which they should filter from the 
blood remain and cause rheumatism.

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
regulate the bowels, stimulâtt the kidnevs 
and open up the pores of the skin. The 
result is a body clean within--pure, red 
blood — good digestion—and a hale anc 
hearty old age.

Three generations have proved the 
value of Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills, 
and their sale is steadily increasing ail 
over the world.

2 çc. at all dealers* or from W. H. 
Comstock Co., Ltd., Brockville, Ont. j
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&
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xFREDERICTON
The daily

Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 30—A test of 
the water system of the city was made I 

A. E. Hamilton, of St. John, very ac- j here this evening under direction of Peter 
ceptably filed the appointment on the Clinch, secretary of the New Brunswick 
Apohaqui circuit of the Methodist church : Board of Underwriters; Edgar II. Fair- 
on Sunday last. Mr. Hamilton waa a guest J weather, of St. John, and J. W. E. Cofran, 
at the home of Mr. and Airs. Harley S. j of Hartford (Conn.)
Jones during his stay.

Airs. Herbert S. Jones and

o

CHATHAM
j The insurance men admitted the results 

ons, XV ard | of the test exceeded their expectations, 
and Junior, left on Saturday to visit Mrs. j The test was made between 0 and 7 
Jones’ old home at Quincy (Mass.)

Chatham, Aug 30—Several cases of vio
lation of the Canada temperance act have 
been up at the police court during the 
past week. There has been but 
viction—that of

p. m.
| with nine streams turned on from hydrants 

Mrs. J. W. Secord and Miss Morton, of near to each other, and a pressure of 
East Providence (R. I.), have returned, forty-five pounds at the central hydrant
home after a pleasant two weeks spent j was obtained. The ordinary pressure 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Strong. j when no streams were turned on

Mrs. McDonald, of Boston, was a guest j eighty-four pounds. At the same hydrant 
of Mrs. Wm, Johnson last week. the pressure at the nozzle after the" water

Mrs. Kelley, wife of Rev. Ezekiel Kelley, ; had passed through 450 feet of hose, and 
of India, accompanied by her daughter, j eight other streams were on, was thirteen 
visited Mrs. Edward Erb last week and . pounds.
left for New York a! few days ago. I City Engineer Feeney states that fifty

Mrs. Wm. Lacy and children, of Boston, | per cent, more streams could have been 
went to Hampton last. week to visit her . turned on without materially affecting the 
sister before returning home. Mrs. John pressure.
Orchard, accompanied her to Hampton. I Mr. Clinch, after the test, admitted that A third offence case against Roger Flan- 

Aliss C. A. Sharp is visiting relatives in.| better results were obtained from the agan will also be heard on Friday. Arch.
Fredericton. pumps than when the last test was made Freaker, who was on Wednesday last con-

Miss Alice Belyea, who takes charge of 1 by him two years ago. The citizens are victed on a subsequent offence, was cap-
the primary room in the school, arrived generally of the opinion that there is no tured on Friday evening at Lia home and
on Saturday. j reason for an increase in fire insurance on Saturday morning was taken to New-

Mr. and Airs. William Beyea and Mrs. rates. castle jail to serve his sentence of four
Arowsmith and children, of St. John, are | The Provincial Normal School will open months.
visiting at the home of Airs. Beyea’s j on Thursday with the largest attendance A party of surveyors and their assist-
brother. John Burgess. j in the history of the institution for the ants from Ottawa are at the Adams

Dr. McWilliams, of Harcourt, who has opening of a new year's work. House. They are engaged in taking geo-
been one of the family party at the home ! Dr. H. V. B. Bridges, the principal, an- detie levels. The party consists of Chas.
of Air. and Airs. Isaac Humphrey, re-; nounces that 311 applications for admis- F. Challoner, Hugh J. Dunne, J. E. Le-

Vlgorott health at 10 
due to Or. Morse’s 
ladite Rett Pills.one con- 

a middle-aged woman 
named Alice Curry, who was on Monday 
fined $50 and costs, with the option of 
spending one month in jail.

A case for second offence against Peter 
Archer was taken up on Saturday morn
ing. At least one witness swore that he 
purchased liquor at Mr. Archer’s hotel. 
The case wan postponed until Friday of 
this week in order that some of the liquor1 
recently seized at the hotel might be used 
in evidence.

RIVERSIDE
SACKVILLE Riverside. Aug. 29—Mrs. Harper, of She

diac, and Mrs. Talbot and her son, Ed
ward, of Calgary, are the guests of D. W. 
Harper.

Arthur Smith, who has been working in 
the west for the past two years, has re
turned home.

Sackvile, N. B., Aug. 28—H. H. Hamil
ton, son of Rev.' C. W. Hamilton, of Salis
bury, has been appointed secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. in St. Catharines, Ont., and 
will take up his new duties early in Sep
tember. For some time Mr. Hamilton bas 
been seer etary with the association in 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island and Paris, 
Ont. Mr. Hamilton was graduated from 
Mount Allison College in 1903.

J. Hale Strong, formerly of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia here, but now of Toronto, has 
been spending a few days in town.

William JL Coleman, M. A., who a few 
years ago served a year on the staff of 
Mount Allison Academy, has recently been 
appointed head of the English department

Harold M. Turner has returned from 
Cape Breton, where he has been working 
during the holidays. He will return to 
Mt. Allison when college opens.

Mrs. Ganong. of St. Stephen, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Copp, of this place.

Mrs. F. C. Anderson and Miss Annie 
Anderson are the guests of W. C. R. An
derson. They will probably remain here 
until their new residence in Campbellton 
is completed.

The Riverside Consolidated school open-

MONCTON
Moncton,

Flavin was kicked by a horse at the 
track this afternoon and was taken to 
the hospital. His condition is not 
side red dangerous.

Mgr. Tampieri, secretary of Cardinal 
Merry Del Val, of Rome, and Father Cle- 
pin, superior of the Canadian College,

Aug. 29—(Special)—James
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